The latet ofJatropha carcas (Euphorbiaceae) had been used as traditional plant medicine among others to cure toothache. Despite its long time use, not many scientific research on this lalex were reporled. The aim of this study was to evaluate its cytotoricity on cell culture. Lalex was lyophilized and stored û -2dC for standardization. Fresh laiet was aiound l|%freeze-drted latex. Fibroblast L929 cell line were exposed to 37-10.000 1q/nl latet in mediumfor I, 2, and 3 days and the cytotoxicity was evaluated by MTT assay.
We also found that diluted latex in medium had its own optical density (OD). At 37.5 p{mt to 150.000 pglml the OD at 540 nm ranged from 0.080 to 1.288 (figure l). Consequently, the cytotoxicity data were obtained from the OD of cells after exposure to the diluted latex substracted by the OD of latex in medium with the same concentration as those used for cells. 
